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Blazing Gasser, Which Took One Life, to Be Shot This Morning
JOE SEARS £ §  1 | j U  I I B M  ■

VICTIM OF BIG 
LEFORS WELL

T e x  Thornton Battling 
W ith Navillus No. 1 

• Sullivan

C R A T E R IN G  T O
G IV E  W O R R Yt". f

T ool Dresser W ill Be 
Buried in Sayre 

O kla.
A roaring, spreading mass of flame, 

cratering badly and threatening to  
gtve trouble before being extinguished, 
was to be combated at daybreak today 
by all the cool nerve and ingenuity of 
T lx  Thornton.

following an explosion late Wed
nesday which burned three men. one of 
whom died at noon yesterday, the well 
has been burning with steadily in
creasing volume. The gas flow has been 
estimated as high as 35,000,000 cubic 
feet, The wel' Is the Navillus Oil com
pany's No. 1 Sullivan, section 1. block 
1. A. C. H & B. survey, three rtiiles 

Of LePors^’ t  came In last Sep- 
as a small oil well, but the gas 

' beeta cased off.

City Must Pay $500 Damages to
Della Todd, Jury Decides 

Saturday in Lengthy Civil Case
Judgment of $500 for the plaintiff, 

Delia Todd, was found by ttie jury 
early Saturday morning in the dam
age suit against the City of Tampa. 
Miss Todd had asked 535,000.

Thus ended a suit which required 
SB entire week to hear. In the previ
ous suit Judgmem of 51.500 was re
turned. A re*-trial was asked, both 
sides Joining In the motion, and the 
soil was set for June 22.

By its verdict the jury found the 
city responsible for leaving an open 
ditch across Barnes street at the in
tersection with South Cuvier, and

the fixing of the damages Involved 
rested upon conflicting evidence as 
to the extent of the injuries sus
tained by Miss Todd and the meas
ure of responsibility or iiresponsi- 
bUity on the part of L. G. Luns
ford. driver of the Ford rouge which 
overturned on Mag t5, MM. Miss 
Mickey Todd, slater of Della, was 
killed at the time, and her par
ents. who live at Shamrock, are su
ing the city for $35,000. Lunsford and 
Leo Parker, companions of the girls, 
have small suits pending in connec
tion with minor injuries and expen
ses incurred by themselves.

New Pampa Refinery Will be Seen 
In Operation Tomorrow Fvening By 

Officials and Citizens of Pampa

FAIR BOARD TO 
STRESS FARM 

IMPROVEMENT

The city commission will attend the 
formal opening of the Pampa Refin
ing company's plant tomorrow night. 
Tills action was voted at a meeting of 
the commission Friday night. City 
Manager F. M. Gwin will be the prin
cipal speaker for the occasion and 
will welcome this new industry to Paui-

Off the
by

.. -n ich  was Ignited by the 
.! nearby. 'X

art. 44-year-old tool dresser 
t dangerously burned of those 
mil at the time, died Saturday. 

,g near noon. He will be 
, at htf. old home In Sayre. Ok . 

39 o'clock today He Is survived by 
wife. Oolite, four brothers and 

*  sisters.
."he sisters are Nancy Sears of Ol- 

;y. Bessie Seam of Sayre, Ok., and 
Ars. J H. Lovett of Orteann. Nebr. 
Phe brothers are Carey Sears, who was 
burned about the arms and face In the 
same explosion, J. D. Seats ot Paducah, 
W  J. Sears of Iran, and Frank Sears 
o$ Sayre. Ok. His mother. Mrs! Fliza- 
beth Sears, also live* at Savre 

Adam Brncdln. the third man injur
ed in the blast, is recovering

" i w n T f-  ' 
Music and refreshment

First Wheat Is 
Sold From John

Steam Shovels 7 
Will Speed Up 

Railroad Work
Additional grading machinery was 

unloaded yesterday and two new 
camps established last week along the 
Hne to rush construction of the new 
Santa Fe railroad between l*ampa and 
Cheyenne. It was stated at the eng 
naming department yesterday.

A large steam shovel was unisett. 
ed at Miami Saturday to be used fin 
malting cuts 23 miles east of Pa 
the Mason Davis and Seitz lands 
ther will arrive next week to be Jut 
to work 33 miles east of Pampa 
Russell creek 

Five miles of grade Is already lav
ished. and with the arrival of M It- 
tlonal machinery and camps the wfcrfc 
will be speeded up. it was said 

Of the two camps located last ws tk. 
one Is situated five miles east of t 
pa. This camp is known as a 
ine camp" since only tractors are 
ed In pulling the grading mncii 
The other camp is located 1$ 
east of Pampa, running the total 
ber of camps along the entire 
eight
» Mine cars of bridge material werr| 
loaded last, week at Cheyenne, 
other similar material Is 
arrive there momentarily, it 
With the exception of bridge mat^ial 
to be used on the first 30 mile* 
side of Cheyenne, all other mat 
will be unloaded at Pampa

tfl *
to  the speaking will constitute 
program. The Pampa band, under 
new leader. Pete Brat, third. has

Such time recently in preparrt.ion 
h., event and hopes to render a nun. 

per eg selections In eneptable man. 
M r  in spite of the fh  that thev jpt 
handicapped by rrorghm/atj*. und by 
the new mask- ordqpjri dot havlKg 
arrived. They hav 'volunteered their 
service for the evening. Manager 
Bradford wish*, it known that they 
intend to dfVfloi' a band of which 
Pampa wiT be proud.

(interest will center in the 
imsnt. of the winner in the 

for a name for the gasoline now 
luced Many names have been 
and move are expected in 

mail.
«o. W Briggs, manager of the Pam- i Chitnber of Commerce, will be 

chairman of the program, and will in
troduce the speakers Both Mr. Briggs 
and Mr. Owin are especially fitted to 
do justice to the occasion as both have 
Had several years experience In 
producing sections elsewhere 

The ground- have been scraped and 
chairs will be provided for those in at
tendance Powerful flood lights will 
light the plan' and grounds.

Members ot the Chamber of Com
merce Lave been especially invited 
and manv have signified their inten
t l y  of attend ing.

wheat at noon yesterday. The wheat 
'was grown on the John Haggard farm 

me mile southwest of Pampa. and 
sold to the Stark and McMillen 

in company at $1.13 a bushel. The 
V a in  was wet. reducing the test to 65. 
U was stated at the elevator *hat the 
wheat when dry wtll easily t«3t 61.

According to Information given at 
the elevator. Mr. Haggard has three 
or four hundred acres which, gaug
ing from the amount already cut. will 
produce about 38 buahels an acre. It 
Is said, however, that the wheat In 
that locality is considered the best In 
the Pampa trade territory, and Is far 
above the average crop.

oil

Prizes on Diversified 
Products to Arouse  

Interest

T W O  P O U L T R Y
S H O W S , P L A N S

Feeding of Row Crops 
Believed Vital in 

Gray County
Working under the inspiration giv. 

en by hopes of aiding in the ultimate 
high development of the agriculture, 
livestock, and poultry industries, the 
fair board, committeemen, and other 
Pampa fair officials are striving to put 
on a solid working basis a permanent 
fair organization to serve not only 
Gray county but neighboring counties 
and towns.

Likely It will take years to realize 
the full benefit, and the fair o ffici
als are busily at work, realizing the 
task Is great and a worthy one.

At present, wheat Is playing, the

Many Visitors Present 
As Miami Lions Club Is 

formally Given Charter
To Speak Here Local Men Take L a r g e s t  

Delegation —  Duncan Pre
sides As Toastmaster.

Mrs. Roy McMillen and her two dau
ghters. Blanche and Janet arrived to
day from Albuquerque N. M where they 
spent six week- visiting Mrs. McMillen s 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Adams.

Site for W est
W ard  School Is 

Bought bv Board
Fourteen lots of Block 3. Cole addi

tion, have been purchased from Dr. 
A. Cole as the site for the west ward 
school, a building which will be 
erected soot. *” S,

Purchase of the east ward site on 
twelve lots of Block 1. Sloan addition 
was announced some time ago.

A contract will be let Tuesday on 
the two eight-room ward buildings and 
the gymnasium-auditorium, the lat
ter to  be platxfc on the central cam
pus.

Miss Fannie Florence Sims of Clar
endon was employed to teach history 
in Centra) high school, and Miss Ruby 
Speed. formei student of Clarendon 
college, to teach at Hoover.

on a practical and profitable basis.
It is a known fact that dairying is 

a profitable business in this section, 
and what the fair officials will strive 
to do is to intensify interest and give 
material aid In solving other Inhibit
ing problems. More first class dairy 
cows are to be selected and brought 
here, and it Is hoped to organize a bull 
circle for the gradual and economic 
improvement of the various herds.

Poultry Is another profitable and 
pleasant business Which the farmers 
in this section could develop to a high 
degree If the proper encouragement is 
given. One man near Pampa realiz
ed more money this last winter- from 
his 500 laying hens than he could ex
pect to make on one of his average 
wheat crops, the farmer stated himself.

The Pampa fair by having two 
shows in th? poultry division; one for 
show birds and one for utility birds, ex
pects to develop great deal o f Inter
est In this phase of the work 

Another pert of the ultimate aim of 
the fair officials Is the matter of re
alizing greater profits through feed- 
tng row crops to livestock, rather than 
selling both the livestock and row 
;rops separately on the northern mar
kets. At present most of the cattle are 
shipped to northern points where they 
are fattened and marketed for a 
handsome profit. Pair officials, in 
connection with this problem, are ask
ing the question: Why can't the farm
er In this section fatten his own cat
tle with his own home-raised feed and 
realise the prbfit himself? They ex
pect to ultimately find a solution to 
the question through the Influence of 
the fair.

— ---------—1--------*r 1
Cut a few weeds this week.

:?ftT***
for Unli 
at the F». 
at 10:30 t'U> 
here last night 
he had comtmin. 
is expected to h'

BY STAFF WRITER
MIAMI, June 30.—Before an audi

ence which included many visitors.the 
newly formed Lions club last night 
received its charter from the hands of 
G. G. McBride of Borger. chairman of 
tlie Panhandle district.

J. F. Coffee, president of the local 
club, responded to the eloquent and in
structive address by the district pres
ident.

Judge Ritchie of Miami made a short 
welcome address, which was res
ponded to by Lion Jim Keffer of the 
Shattuck club. Then followed an ev
ening of humorous and sincere talks 
on various phases of Lion Ism and in
tercommunity good will. Those who 
spoke Included Guy Coffee, president of 
the Borge club. Judge W. R  Ewing 
of Miami. J. K McKenxie of Miami. 
Ray Edwards of Shattuck. James E. El- 
dridge of Miamk and Ivy E. Duncan.

thf
KUFstt it! usls. *

F c Lion R. I 
x k icluhsu*«*f 
■‘•v, The din

LUMBEkiftn (S 
SHOT B1

M ax Minter of Port 
Arthur Badly  

Iniured
PORT ARTHUR. June 30.—iffy - 

Max Minter. 30, prominent lumber
man, was shot three times tonight and 
seriously injured by a negro after an 
automobile accident in which the ne
gro’s car was damaged. The negro 
threatened to kill Minter after the ac
cident, police said, and when Mtnter 
got out of his car the negro opened 
fire.

Monter. who was shot in the head, 
arm and leg. is not expected to die.

Reports that police had captured a 
negro drew hundreds of citizens to the 
ehy jatt. N o violence was reported to 
and police rapidly dispersed the crowd

Officers who bad been .searching for 
the negro, who escaped after the shoot
ing. the outgrowth of an automobile 
accident, refused to say whether they 
had captured the assailant or not.

Emmett Gatlin of Miami was a busi
ness visitor in Pampa Saturday.

•d Masonic hall, where a delirious plate 
‘m lunch waa served all present. 
jb> Members of the new Miami club in- 
"  luded P. tl Russell, M. M. Craig. Jr.. 

R A. Wyckoff. W. E. Stocker. D. H. 
Alexander. W H. Craig. C. P. Pura
le v. B. B. Havnes. W. R  Ewing. J. F.

A. .1 Montgomery. W. L. Rus- 
selfY*. I. Barnett. T. E. Keenev, J. V 
Co, \ H .  J MeCulstion. Jas. E. Eld- 
ridge.Tl^O. Pickens, J. O. Dunlven. H 
R Batrd/marl Mead. J K McKenzie. 
J. B. SsULtL F Rttchev. J. L. Sicber 
E A .Gatlin, l< »  G. Ramsey. C. T 
Locke. Will Locke. L. Muncy. Mason 
Davis.

Representing the Shattuck club were 
Jim Keffer. president. C. L. Beard. Joe 
Swigert. Neal Gilson. Rav Edwards.

Pampa Liens making the trip in
cluded I w  Duncan, president. A1 
Clark. R. B Fisher. C. O Busbv. Clyde 
Stuckey. F. E. Leech. Marvin Lewis 
W. A Taylor. Oeorge W. Briggs. Roy 
McMillen. and Olin E. Hinkle 

Among the women visitors were 
Mrs H E. Beard Mrs. Jack Montgom
ery. Mrs. J L Sieber. Mrs W R. Ew
ing. Mrs. D. H Alexander Mrs. E. E 
Mead. Mrs R. A. Wyckoff. Mrs. J K 
McKenzie, and Mrs. J. V. Coffee. Mrs. 
tewing made a short talk In behalf of 
these guests. * '

In tracing the remarkable growth ot 
Texas Lion Ism during the last year 
Mr. McBride asserted that sixty-four 
new clubs have been added up to this 
week, as compared to but five for the 
previous year He also told of the 
sending of forty crippled children to 
the orthopedic sanitarium In Oklhoma 
City.

DEMONSTRATHM 
GIVEN SMITH AT 
ALBANY GREAT
T raffic Is Tied U p  

A s A ll T ry  fo  
Reach A1

B R O W N  D E R B Y
IS T H E  R A G E

Joseoh Robinson Tired  
But Talks to His 

T  ownsmen
ALBANY. N. Y „ June 30.—tF>-Thls 

city turned out in force tonight tr give 
Governor Alfred E. Smith the great
est demonstration he has had since his 
nomination for the presidency.

Organized by the Albany county 
Democrats, thousands of the governor's 
townsmen formed in parade in the low
er city and marched behind bands 
and barking cannon to the executive 
mansion.

The drab streets about the gover
nor’s official home were packed so 
tight with cheering men and women 
that only with great difficulty 
state tropers and police able to 

path to an automobile
lie to break

As he was escorted to the car hands 
out to him from an sides. 

dinn»r meeting was held at f i , '  p^ttlrwr him on the back and should-
hands. and raach-

'V ' ♦

R O TAR Y FOSTERS INTERNATIONAL IDEAS
Batter U n d e r s ta n d in g s  Are Students Exchanged practices of the other nation and a ange the United State*. Under j This was especially noticeable In

Being B ro u g h t  About Be- j In view of the fact that more is be- better understanding of the national' rulings they wodld come as im- the concluding J ^ e_,cjon̂ ‘
n E u ro p e a n  P e o p le s  jng accomplished than Is generall u ri-' life of

and A m e r ic a n s

The Rev. James Todd. Jr., who at- 
the Minneapolis convention of
International, has written fo r . United

The News the following Interesting ac
count of his trip.

* There are several featuures of the In
ternational convention of Rotary re-

. . . . migrants. Out of thjs international tion by the Rt Hon. 8ir Donald
the people and upon his re- trftd(> relations assembly came the re- lean. Member of Parliament, London

turn home he will be enabled to con- j commendation to the board of dlrec- I on "International Godwin." when he 
tribute to the International under-' tors of Rotary Interns tionnl that the left the Impression that the United
standing and a good will o f the nations matter be taken up with the Bureau States was able to do more toward the
of the world. of Immigration under the depart- abolition of war as a non-participant

the question was pre- Employment Is Problem ment of labor of the United States In the League of Nations, and spoke
sen tad for discussion of the “ Inter But there are two difficulties at the relative to the admitting of these spe- In the highest terms and deepest ap-
nattonal exchange of young men for present time to  be overcome. On ac- clal professional and industrial rep- predation of the new peace pact that 
vocational training." (count of the economic condition In resentatlves without submitting to the Secretary of State Kellogg has Just

By this is to be understood that England the secretary of labor has de- rules governing the admittance of Un- reoently presented to France outlaw - 
when yaung men have completed their creed that no person from another na- migrants. n  lng war. which has subsequently been

derxtood toward a better International 
understanding through the exchange 
of university students of a number of 
the European nations and those of the

T H E  W E A T H E R

presented to fourteen other nations. 
Japan, Italy, and Peru presented 

‘ 4$ls su

ers, grasping his
lng for any part of his clothing they 
cdtfld touuch.

He Likes Albany .
The governor climbed to the rear 

seat of the car and made a  short 
speech, telling how much he thought 
of Albany end how he disliked the 
thought of leaving It, which he will do 
at the end of his present term re
gardless of the result of the presiden
tial vote

The cheering of those near him and 
the shouts of those trying to get near. 
was so loud, however, that his words 
were inaudible to all the few 1*ID®- 
rd up against his automobile.

Giving up hope of being heard, the 
governor turned traffic policeman and 
kept the crowd moving by waiving it 
along past tlie front of the mansion

“Down that way." he kept shouting, 
"keep going so the rest can have 9
chance." _ .

One man handed up a brown deroy 
as he passed and the governor put tion
for a moment, to the greatest buret of 
applause of the evening. It waa an hour 
before regular traffic was .-JUlluirt * ™  
then the governor retired, tired out by 
two demonstrations and a game «  
golf in the afternoon. ,

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. June 3 0 - m -  
Home from his greatest triumpLEJ®* 
ator Joe T. Robtneon, the n*w Demo
cratic vice presidential nominee 
acknowledged greetings of  I g t o  
Arkansans who met his special  _ _  
from Houston and then went s tra w *
to bed. . v.j'r'i

R obinson  is Tired
The Arkansan, chosen 8a Gov. Al

fred E. smith's running mat* 
his fatigue on hit, arrival * 
but he did not let it prevent 
making a 30-minute talk to

in  this he paid tribute to  « *  
idential nominee, Oov 8m 
the Arkansas delegation at 
ton convention.

Senator Robinson will 
rUy at his home in Lift 
wane time ' ■ * * * * "  
plans to go to H o' jP  
several 4 » »  -*‘.

Telegram* o f - 
ed in from  De1 
country to * 
er place • 
et

HBT TEXAS—Sunday and 
fair: continued warm

■osier in the

Oentty held in the city of Minneapolis {technological training In their respec- tion be permitted to enter for employ- , See Better Understanding
that are of interest to the general p u b -. tlve profession* and industries th a t , ment has long aa so many men of | As the various speakers from other I  
Uc, ’  | Instead of taking their [daces In their i England are unemployed. Represent* nations were heard every, one in spe- their flags to the Minneapolis

I Upon two afternoons during the con-1 respective nations that there be found throe of the Rotary clube of Switzer- clal assemblies and the convention tary Chib with experts!t*ui of 
vention a number of special aasem- for than a place in the professional land and Holland have taken the mat- proper in the great municipal auditor!- growing understanding among
Mies were held in various sections of life o f another nation for a period o f tor up with the Rotary dubs of Eng- urn came to realise that there is respective nations. The entire <h
the city for the discussion of club ser-'tw o  yean. It is to be understood that land and in presenting the question to growing rapidly a better understand- tion of thirty-eight from Ikalv mi 

1 vtoa. community service, and vocation- certain other educational and social the secretary o f labor a special per- lng mi the part of thinking people am- ed upon the platform In th* 
al service While much can be said qualifications be required making the mit has been granted to these special ring the nations of Europe concern- presentation and gave the old
of lb  term' regarding all of these spe- person eligible for exchange a true professional and industrial represen- lng America- All of these speakere man salute which has been
clal discussions, possibly the most In- , representative of his nation During tatlves so that this exchange can now were the outstanding men hi the bual- restored by Mussolini. The

is the one conducted on in- this period of time he win hsve ac- (be 
trade relations. quired a knowledge of th emethods and B

nations. naas. educational, and political Me 
to the exch- the nations represented. ;

m m m im S m
m h h h i
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WE PEDESTRIANS —  We
\mericans are both motor

ists and pedestrians, and if 
parking gets more difficult the 
latter classification is apt to 
apply moat logically.

Walking has been called an 
art. It has so degenerated 
that it is classified with work, 
and therefore is a menial per
formance. No couple would 
be caught at it, and even 
bachelors do not wish to be 
known as pedestrians.

Out of every five in thu 
country has it. meaning an 
automobile. This would have 
been more than one to the 
family in the old days, but in 
this age of small apartment? 
and lap dogs it probably falls 
somewhat short of that figure. 
Moreover, there are more 
than one car in many fami
lies. and if it gets to the point 
where cars will be given 
away to encouarge buying

HOUSTON, Texas —  As the 
Democrats go into battle for 
what they conceive to be their 
country’s welfare, a woman 
will stand nearby, to give them 
cheer and pray for their vic
tory.

She is the party’s own, de
voted widow of its last great 
leader, Woodrow Wilson.

Today she has returned to 
the party, after long years of 
modest retirements, to lend 
uich inspiration as her pre
sence may carry to a renewed 
effort of the host which once 
enabled Wilson idealism and 
Wilsonian principles of govern
ment to be emblazoned 6n the 
puges of history.

Kdith Bolling Wilson holds 
chose ideals and principles 
:ery dearly. Her belief in 
heir eventual prevalence and 
-heir eternal verity has not 
dimmed.

* * *

She has seen lesser men 
:arry— or to try to carry— the 
:orch that fell from the hands 
>f the stricken leader of Demo
cracy.

Mrs. Wilson is attending her 
irst national convention, 
fitting on the platform in a 
dace of honor. This conven- 
ion, as she sees it, will nomi- 
late the new bearer of the 
.orch and send him on his way 
to lead the fight against the 
anemies who harried the war 
president and broke his mind 
and body on the wheel of poli
tics.

The new leader will go forth

utes to his* memory echo from 
the speaker’s stand— as they 
often do— her face is inscru
tably set, immobile, serious 
and deadly attentive. She 
does not smile, does not bow 
her head and does not weep.

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 1, I M S '*
f.i, u . m p i  j g - 1̂ j - i —i - . 11 'j.

What are the thoughts of 
Edith Wilson as Bowers tells 
of “ that brilliant record”—

“ What a majestic figure was 
he, who led us in those fruit
ful years; the cold, even light 
of his superb intellect played 
upon the most intricate pro
blems of the times and they 
seemed to solve themselves. 
. . . .  He lifted the people to 
such heights of moral grandeur 
as they had never known be
fore, and his name and pur
pose made hearts beat faster 
in lowly places where his 
praise was sung in every lan 
guage of the world. . . . .  And 
when at length, his body 
broken, but hiB spirit soaring 
still, he fell stricken, while 
still battling for his faith, there 
passed to time and to eternity 
and to all mankind the ever 
lasting keeping of the immor
tal memory of Woodrow Wil
son.”

What a tribute! What a 
mighty roar from the assembl
ed Democracy— and what 
must have been in the mind of 
Edith Wilson!

fights get the upper hand.
* *  *

The big issue in Pampa is
not “ how do you stand?’’ but { 
“ where do you live?” Street | 
marking is our keynote just 
now.

• *  •

Bell ringing marathons are 
now the rage, so murder sta
tistics *ire due for a rise.

*  *  *

The example of a Chicagc ! 
insurance man proves that in 
this age of queer things it is 
dangerous to lecture on the un
certainties of life. He dropped 
dead.

W h a t’* W ron g W ith Thu Picture?

B A R B S
(Br N.E.A. Service Inc.)

TWINKLES

A Daily News “ extra’ 
Thursday night carried the 
printed word of Al Smith’s 
nomination within a few minu
tes after the vote was totaled. 
Lots of Pampa folk had gone

with the blessing, implied and 
explicit, of Mrs. Woodrow Wil-

A plumber in Memphis, 
Tenn., was robbed by taxicab 
bandits. They ought to get c 
medal.

• *  *

George Gershwin, composer 
of “ Rhapsody in Blue” , is writ
ing a new symphony and is us
ing automobile horns to fur
nish the inspiration. He ought 
to call this one “ Rhapsody in 
Blue language.”

*  *  *

Headlines, you never see: 
“ No, I Never Read Books” , 
Says Movie Star.

*  *  *

Sometimes when the ladies 
pause to look into the store 
windows they are merely 
pausing for reflection.

• *  *

Keeping to the straight and 
narrow path is becoming in
creasingly difficult>neae days 
—if you’re a pedoArian.

A

YeahI -  
, irk
\ ^

/
a iH

son.
1 The note that rang loudest 
and sounded farthest ut this 
convention was the one on Wil-

extra, extra” carried even to 
them the confirmation of the 
inevitable.

*  *  *

If you wish to make any
son’s presidential career of I Pr°8Tes  ̂ getting through our* I nH A lir/IA/1 ofMAA^n ..^,...4

f r 

eight years.
Bight ye^rs of glorious sun

shine” ,! keynoter Claude Bow
ers called them in his address 

splotch of glorious
present day skyscrapers

Mt. Hoover’s commerce d 
partment asserts that thei 
are 1,900,000.000 persons in' 
the world, and 29,700,000 
automobiles. Two years ago 
every 66th person in thip 
Country had a car. Now that 
Henry is back in the ruhning, 
figures will have to be hitch
ed up to par at frequent inter 
vals.

There is no sign of satura
tion in the automotive indus
try. If there should be such 
a thing as the people getting 
their “ fill”  of cars, the flivver 
plane industry will get rich

It looks like the only 
chance to have motoring dis 
tinction is to go to Abyssinia, 
where one automobile is run
ning for everyr 91.743 persons.

1«R<* &

Quite a Curriculum 
Texas Technological col

lege through its catalog re
veals a remarkably expanding 
curriculum. Evidently the 
administration, d isregarding 
criticism of duplication in the 
higher institutions of learning 
is proceeding on the theory 
that every college should be a 
separate unit, with available 
courses In nearly every field.

The demand of such e 
course of study Is powerful in 
this age of cafeteria pedagogy 
It is evident, for example, that 
Texan Tech will soon have al 
moat as large a coqrse group 
of journalism studies as the 
older department or school at 
the University of Texas.

In correspondence work 
alone these are offered:

l! Newspaper reporting and 
writing.

2. Special feature articles.
11. News editing, valuation 

of iAd|e*J-*tc.
feroent of the neSvs

L writing. 
American jour-

courses 
[ered in 

slert 
leg.

Edith Wilson sits on the plat
form, leaders of the party 
ing obeisance to her as o: 
as the proceedings will p

Sometime ago she came out 
of deep mourning and she 
wears a purple silk dress, a 
purple hat and gray shrtf^iand 
stockings. The Jiall lafbot: 
Mrs. Wilson is not. thin. Per
petually she cOols ^brself with 
a black fan. perspiration is no 
respecter of persons.

Traces of beauty remain in 
her face. She is 56 years old 
now, but she remains a hand
some woman. If it were not 
for long deep lines about her 
mouth she would be very hand
some indeed. Sadness does 
not possess her and she is able 
to laugh merrily and heartily 
at the occasional remark of a 
friend. But when the name of 
Woodrow Wilson and the trib-

crowded streets, don’t start 
talking politics.

• • •
Now we can settle down t&' 

harvest for a week or so be- 
olitics apd prize
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the oven- 
e “Christ
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1LLEN
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CLEANING
« | |  C O M P A N Y  & h  t

■el fo> W

of p o te l shades, -^kveloplrm the 
>1* but charming color scheme ot 
£oKy At thfe^onclusion of the
111* ; a dfllclouB salad course wdr

The Women's Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian Church will meet at 1 o'clock 
Off Thursday afternoon. July 8. the 
k h htnt to if* held at Hie church. :
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■  Chesjtar-Carr 
f*T£sents Rtipils 
in 'Recital Friday
p i  SMttal o f  uH&mmI interest waf 

l« d a y  afternoon by the pupllt 
Mra. Chester Carr, at Mrs. C arr; 

Audio. The performance of the 
violin and piano pupils showed 

^ iiW * mastery o f the technique 
I'd rtal understanding1 o f  the theme 
their part a a *  reflected credit to 
{teachtr. A number of readings

PHONE 1M

Mrs. Dick Walker 
Hostess at Two 
Parties During Week
- Two of the most enjoyable parties, 

of the last week were given by Mrs 
Dick Walker at her beautiful n«w 
country home. She entertained on 
Tuesday afternoon with two tables oi 
forty-two High-score favor was giv
en to Mrs John K. Sweet, and low- 
score went to Mrs. Frank McAfee. 
Other guests were Mrs. Charles Tal-

. gad a vocal solo gave variety to the ley, Mrs. 8heU' Pryor. Mrs John 
“  MUaWa itobem r and -  - s  .

Wilson of Amarillo, who arc 
«  their aunt. Mrs J. M Dod- 

. . each gave a piano ado.
,. th e  mothers O f the pupils and. a 
Art* friends were present At the 
dose of the program an loe course wat 
served by Mrs. © grr .’ -riv:

program presented was as fol-

.  a ’ Piano solo, Uttle Soldier March", 
Miss Byron Dodson 

ijh oh ir ; sole. ^RomaM*'*,-- Schmidt, 
W  Twila Thomas. ' 

t i f la n o  duet. "U ttle Indian Chief,'' 
etackleod Miss Florence Sue Dodson 

*  Mrs. Carr .
sno Solo, “ Side to  Side”, Emerson 

Dorothv Bromley
vocal solo, The Plea ". BUbro, Miss 

Dodson; aocompaniment by 
Florence Sue Dodson 

\ \ p im '» c » o ,  “To the Bun” , Porjussed 
N to  Louise Walstad '

; Violin solo, ' The Uttle Chatterbox." 
jBkengvr. Miss Dorothy Anne York. 

f*iano solos "Skating," Klein. “ Joy 
Dtnce". Crawford. M<ss Florence Sue

Papa and the Boys”  Anon;. - 
Mies Dorothy BrumJpy-

Dabbs. Mrs. Eugene Brown and Mrs 
Owen WUUantt.' An tee course wti: 
served in the late afternoon.

Mrs. Walker’s second party was giv
en on Friday afternoon, with bridge a’ 
the game. A red. white and btdue col
or scheme was developed In the ap
pointments lot the game and In the 
dainty wrappings of the score fav
ors.

The guest list lor this delightful af
fair Included the following: Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mrs. Ouy 
Farrington. Mrs. Joe Lewis, Mrs Char
les Thomas. Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Mrs. J. 
8. Wynn. Mrs. Carl Boston and Mrs. 
Richard Hughes. Mrs. Boyd made high 
score and received a blue-bonnet pa
inting. Mrs. Lewis drew the cut favor 
a boudoir pillow; and Mrs. Hughes re
ceived a lovely maideira handkerchief 
as low-score favor:

A salad course was served a» the 
close of the playing.

Birthday Party 
Honors Young Missefe 
Paris and Sackett

The much younger set of the city 
was entertained Saturday afternoon 
when the eighth birthdays of .Mira Lee 
Paris and the fifth birthday of Vera 

I Evelyn Sackett were celebrated in a 
I patry given by their mothers, Mrs. A. 
j j  Paris and Mrs. J. D. Sackett. Many 
j pretty gifts were presented to the Ut- 
: tie honorees of the occasion.

After half an hour of kindergar- 
i ven games, a salad course was serv- 
. ed and a large birthday cake. Iced with 
white and decorated with yellow ros
es, was cut. Yellow paper mint bas
kets served as favors.

The -following were present: Jose
phine Lane, Doris Oee. Virginia and 
Ardris Rich. Frances Clark. Dorothy 
and Pauldewey Paris. Thomas and Ed
ith ann Brabham. Mary le e  Mor
ris, Eleanor Ruth and Helen Odell 
Olllham. Florence Procter, Billy Mo- 

' honey. J. D. Sackett. Jr.. Nina Grace 
l Brabham of Idalou. and the guests of 
honor.

#rs. Robert Chafin 
Hostess to Ace High 
Bridge Club . - « .

gi O tofin  entertained with 
of bridge, Thursday aftor- 

Jbltvto* as geusu the members 
iMgn onoce ciuo and otner 

la Members present were: Mrs. 
;  A. Oray, Mrs. William Lang, Mrs 

T . McNamara, Mrs. Jesse - ~ ~
, ¥enry lemons.-*

T. E. U Class 
Enjoys Social 
Meeting Thursday

Members of the T.' E. L  class of the 
Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a de
lightful social meeting Thursday after
noon at the home o f  Mrs. D. L. Hen
ry, with Mrs. E. O Barrett and. W. D 
Benton as associate hostesses. A 
business meeting was held, following 
which a short program was given The 
program consisted of the foliowring 
numbers:

Plano solo. Miss Euritha Henry- 
Vocal solo; Mrs. Lawrence Barrett 
Plano solo. Mrs. John McKamy. 
Reading. Mlaa iM ine Benton. •
On this occasion the members of the 

class gave a handkerchief for Mrs. J 
E. Chapman, former president, ex
pressing their appreciation fbr her ser-

Datnty refreshments were served to 
the thirty members end guests who 
were present

O. U  -Dial o f Sherman was here this 
week to see his so*. Oscar Dial, who 
is now connected with the Panpa In
surance agency

are look-
for a light spdfrt car see this 

nne.
■ ' , *McGarrity Motor Co.

ith a silver
£  •> was

h^had every- 
ould wish for 

r9erf|e of economy. To- 
iny, panpnts aead, fortune gone, 

He on the charity of his 
f*ie
A - wai boi*n of pool* parents, 
who yet had the good sense to 
s£$Ft hjm in with a savings ac
count. i Since childhood He has 
kept up his deposits. Now he be
longs to the best clubs and drives 
a custom-build car.

PARIS (A*i—Modernistic collars, most 
of them upstanding, distinguish many 
of the new coats and dresses. Madame 
Jenny uses stuffed rolls o f material, 
placed one atop the other and sur
mounted by a starched white collar, 
on a jade green wool coat trimmed 
with geometrical stitching.

Miss Leora May 
Gives House Patty 
At Coble Ranch

Miss Leora May, former society ed
itor of The Pampa Dally New.;, enter
tained a number of Pampa girls this 
week with a most enjoyable house 
party at the Turkey Track ranch, near 
Spearman. Thoss in the party were 
Miss Claudlne Pone. Miss Betty Eli
sabeth Corson Miss Pern Hughhey.Mlss 
Mary Nell May. and the hostess.

Horseback riding, swimming, and 
fishing were among the diversions en
joyed. A visit to Adobe Walls and the 
old home of Billy Dixon added much 
interest to the trip. The guests return
ed late Thursday. Miss Mae is spend
ing a part of her vacation at the 
ranch, which Is the property of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Coble of Amarillo.

NEW BUILDING READY SOON

CANYON, June 30.—The new Educa
tion building on the campus of the 
Teachers college at Canyon is begin
ning to receive Us finishing touches, 
and will oe ready for occupancv by 
September 1 Plastering of the entire 
building has been practically complet
ed and the tinting of the walls is be
ing discussed.

The furniture contract has been let 
and nearly all the equipment has been 
bought. The furnishings for the cafe
teria has* re t yet been determined 
upon. This cafeteria will have a capa
city of 360 people per hour.

A feature of Interest in the new 
building will be a Physics department 
which is expected to be one of the 
finest In the State. Each individual 
desk will be equipped with connections 
for air. gas, and D. C. and A. C. cur
rents. A large "tore room Is provid
ed for care of equipment, and a dark 
room for light end photographic ex
periments.

The physics rooms will have the best 
furnishings money can buy. and the 
courses given are calculated to prepare! 
the college students who do their prac 
tlce teaching here to efficiently cai 
for physics work In any high scl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school. 8:45.
Sermon. 11. Subject: “The New Am

erica.”  This is a Fourth of July ser
mon. one that you can't afford to miss. 
Come early If you want a seat The 
pastor will have something to say ab
out the “wet" Democratic nominee for 
president.

B. Y. P. V.. 7.
Sermon. 8. Subject: “The Escape 

from the City.”
There will be special music morn

ing and evening.
D. H. Truhltte. Pastor

> Methodist Church
Sunday school begins promptly at 

9:45, with Herace McBee as superin
tendent,

A special childrens program hat 
been arranged for the Sunday school 
hour. A great time Is expected You 
are Invited to enjoy this program 
with us at the Sunday school period

Worship periods are at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. The nastor will speak at 
both hhours. The morning subject is the 
Power of the Invisible". Every Chris
tian in the city should hear this dis
cussion. The members of our church 
are urged to be present. At 
lng hour the theme will b 
or Chaos".

Are you Interested In making oui 
community a better community? Arc 
you Interested In the welfare of 
state? Are we bound as Democrat; 
support the presidential nominee 
What effect would the nominee, if 
elected to the presidential chair 
United States, have upon the

utirnal amendment known as the 
Eighteenth.

i These arc tome of the things to t  
| discussed Sunday night. You arc in 
i vtted to be present Come early and , 
'enjoy the ringing. |

TOM \V BRABHAM. Pastor, j
Presbyterian Church 

Sunday school wlU be the m iy  ter-1 
vice at the First Presbytaricn church! 
today.

The Rev. W. L. Evans is at the b e d -! 
side of his mother in Boonvllle. Miss. > 
and will not be here before the middlf ! 
of next week A letter from him yes- j 
terday said his mother was very 111.

SEWER NEARLY READY
With the completion of two or tliri 

lateral lines within the next 10 days, 
the new sewer extension will be ready 
for use. it was stated at the city engi
neer’s office yesterday.

Crushed rock is being placed in the ' are to m s /c  their

T W O *

Country Store Is 
Dance Motif ior 
Monday Occasion

A country store dance will be giv
en Monday night beginning at 8 p. 
m., at the Pla-Mor auditorium under 
the auspices of the Industrial Base
ball League of Pampa. It was announ
ced yesterday.

Merchandise contributed by Pampr 
merchants and valued In hundred! of 
dollars will be given to persons hold
ing lucky numbers, it was said.

Tickets are being sold by Individ
ual members of the league, and the 
league hopes to raise money to li
quidate Its indebtedness.

Clarence Feip and his IUlnolsians 
last appearance in

The Amusu Bridge club will 
In the home of Mrs. Joe Smith, Tues
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

A complete line of tobacco was re
cently added to Wade's Store. A con-j 

meet venlent show window permitting sales 
from the outside was added as equ
ipment.

n f  ' T T “ *" ‘A 1' If"'*—**'- * '  **** -x k —y,-_ ,

Now Going On
Hundreds of Dresses and Dress Acces
sories sacrificed for this Annual Event!

Faed, Coal, Grain
jTjMTT'T

filter bed and the sewer pumps were.Pampa on this occasion before going 
set this lass week. It was said. 'to  lUinafe.

YOUR

L e a d -

Others try to

follow

DRY CLEANING

r . ^ . K

Here’s One Tough Baby!
Qoodyear Heavy Duty Cord

Do you work hard, play hard, DRIVE hard?
Then here’s your tire!
A real glutton for punishment You never saw the 
road it’s afraid of.
More Goodyear plies in it More Goodyear Rub
ber in it Reinforced ribs in its sidewalls. 
All-Weather Tread on its face.
Power— traction—mileage—that’s the new Good
year Heavy Duty Cord W e have it. Come see for 
yourself. .The price is absolutely right

( Formerly Jumping Jack.) 

R Q SE  M O T O R  CO . ^
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Stae Physician 
Pleads for July 4 
Without Funerals

Giants Take Two
NEW YORK. June 30.—Wt—The G i

ants won both games from the Braves 
here this afternoon, 7 to 4 and 12 to
9. •
Boston 000 000 013—4 ; 8; 2
New.York 060 001 OOx—7; 6; 2

Delaney. J. Conney. Clarkson and 
Taylor; Fitzsimmons and O'Farrell. 

Second.
Boston 103 010 000—5; 10: 2
New York 010 640 lOx—12; 13; 1

Brandt. Barnes. R. Smith and Spores 
Benton and Hogan.

The first woman to cross the Atlantic by plane. Miss Amelia Earhart, is pictured here in flying and feminine attire. 
At the right she is standing on 4  pontoon of the Friendsh p just before leaving Burry Port, Wales, for Southampton. 
After her arrival in London she is shown, left, in a new outfit of clothes on the roof of her hotel. These photo
graphs were the first to reach America. * - ‘

Four P r i s o n  
Officials Submit 

Their Resignations

Ice Is 
Endangering Lives 

of Nobile

t i n .  August Gordon has fully re- 
v  covered from her recent Illness while in 

f f— City and plans to leave there 
soon fo r  a three-week visit to Elkhart 
Lake. Wis.. accompanied by her sister 
add-brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Max

HUNT8VILLE. June 30—(/P)—Four 
officials o f the state penitentiary here. 
Including the warden. Colonel M c
Daniel. resigned today, their resigna
tions to become effective as soon as 
they can be relieved.

Cplonel McDaniel said he was re
signing because of the ill health of his 
wife, who is in San Antonio .and can
not be brought to Huntsville.

The others. Cragg DeWalt. assistant 
warden; Dog Sergeant Hudson, and J. 
D. Carter, secretary to warden M c
Daniel. did ndt give reasons for their 
resignations.

• Copyright, Associated1828. by the
Press))

KINGS BAY. Spitsbergen. June 30.1

the safety of Lieut. Lundborg and the 
five explorers at the camp from which 
Nobile was rescued. The Arctic sum
mer is affecting the Ice fields and the 
floes are moving under the influence 
of wind and current. The fields are 
beginning to break up and there is ap
prehension lest the big floes on which 
Nobile's tent was pitched disinte
grate.

DALLAS. June 30—<**>—A plea for 
the celebration of the Fourth of July 
without the aid of fireworks and fire
arms that the elimination of death? 
from tetanus resulting from Injuries 
received on the holiday may be con
tinued. was made by Dr. Manton M. 
Garrick, director of the public health 
department here, who described the 
disease and to!-* o» ways that it may 
be cured.

Statistics show, the doctor said, that 
406 deaths occurred from * tetanus 
around July 4. 1903. the year the Safe 1 
and Sane Fourth" was first urged as 
an antidote for the large number ol 
casualties. Thirteen years later NO 
deaths were attributed to the disease 
which is commonly called lockjaw, 
pointed out. As a result of this moire 
ment. Dr. Carrick explained. "Tetan 
Week". July 10-16. is now practically 
thing of the past.

“ Tetanus is a particular kind o f fp  
germ that is introduced into 
human body by seme sort of in]
Dr. Carrick said "Even a slight in
jury may prove causative. Tetanus 
may, therefore, be regarded almost 
solely as a wound complication. Punc
tured wounds, calcerated. torn and 
bruised wounds are suseptlble to teta

nus infection, and many fatalities have 
occurred from such unimportant 
wounds as insect bites, splinters and 
even pin scratches.

“One of the most outstanding symp
toms of tetanus is the marked stiffness 
of the neck and lower Jaw. As the 
disease continue to make inroads on 
the system, spasms of other parts of 
the body develop. In this event, 
there should be no delay 'to  prelimi
nary treatment. Wounds should be 
cared for Immediately and anti toxin 
serum should be administered. The 
efficacy of prompt treatment Is best 
realized when we consider that the 
former mortality rate from the disease 
ranged between 70 per cent and 80 
per cent, and that of late years it has 
been greatly decreased.

A1 Henley Among
First on A ir Trim

ST. LOUIS. June 30.—(AV-The first 
day’s travel of the 6,000 mile national> 
reliability ah tour ended here late to- i 
day when twenty four airplanes ex
emplifying virtually every late die! 
velopment In commercial air craft afsy 
rived at Laojbert St. Louis field

Louis G. MeUtti. piloting a Buhl "Jr 
Sedan,” followed after a nine minute 
Interval by al Renley in a Ryan mono
plane, landed at 4:03 as the first ar
rival.

-The fliers will leave St. Louis Mon
day morning for Tulsa, Okla.. on the) 
third leg of the contest for the Edsel 
Ford reliability trophy and more than 
$13,000 In can- prism.

Political Announcements

—fAV-Today, start o f the sixth week . _  .__
i Mrs. Robert Holt and son. Robert since Oen. Umberto and his polar ex- : Jr of whceler. are Mra

pedition in the Dirigible Italia crash- | Holt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Carr, 
ed on the ice off North Eastland, saw Mrs. C. E. Vincent of LeFors also, was 
weather conditions not only halting e f- Ia suest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

DAVIS

ONER

-LIAMS

WHITE

8IONKR

W. ‘ F -M oore of Burger, who is em
ployed in the engineering department 
of the Phillips Petroleum company, 
was a business visitor in Pampe yes
terday.

to M aitln'A. Dwyer and Miss Laddie E 
B ird.;

A. B. Doucette of Beaumont arriv
ed here today to  spend th »  summei
with his son. A. H. Doucette.

’ A-' Denebelm of Kansas City Is vis
iting his son. J. J. Denebeim. for a 
few days.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Doucette aru^ 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Doucette, and 

I Miss Moleta LeFors visited In Amar- 
llllo Saturday.

forts ot rercuers but increasing the 
peril of the six refugees whose loca
tion is known.

Another day passed also wlthou 
news of the nine missing members 
the IUlti's crew or of the party of six 
which Roald Amundsen organized for 
search and rescue work in a French 
naval seaplane.

Throughout the more than two score 
days since the disaster, efforts of av
iators and marines, backed by the 
resources of five governments, have 
failed to effect a rescue except in the 
ease ol Oen. Mobile himself. His re
turn from the Ice was nullified, so far 
as number o f  imperilled men was 
concerned, by the marooning of his 
rescuer. Lieut, Einar-Paal Li 
Swedish flier.

There was anxiety here Benight for

Carr. Friday.

/
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FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. E. LURCH

(Itn-Elnrtloa)

rO R  CO U N T! 
DISTRICT 

CHAI THUT

FOR JUDGE—

DOUGLASS

WORTMAN

Dane

O R G E R

B. Bowne
*28 aaW 329, 

rAfnarfllo JKmding 
J >»onW4729

Income and 
eciallsts. Members

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

I'RECINCT COUNTY ATTORNEY— -Yam -

T R K A S u k ta —

>ROLl£D TO PRAC-
; e b e f o r e  u n it e d
tTE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT

JIM c .  KINO 
S. A  HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

L 8.

— gy

Twenty years’ experience 
in  handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

FOR COUNTY SU R V E YO R - 
WARREN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE

CLERK—
C. MOl 

fOMPSON.

nowj in use 
miwt build

West
Colorado 
New Mexico 
Arizona New Patterns Just Arrived

Seashore 
N o u fl  
Dude]
Mountains 

■Ranches

It’s the Frame th^t
Makes the Dffferenc

f t

‘J*

s x
*  <
r •
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Our new large stock of picture moulding includes a * 
pattern for every type of picture. Our picture framing ; 
department is in charge of an expert.

An unframed picture will soon be soiled and ruinMK i 
Framing will preserve the pictures that you value 
much.

A
Come in any time and look over this selection of framef.
In a very short time and at k very small cost, ^ou w M  
have your pictures in a beautiful permanent frame

THOMPSON HDW. CO;
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SPORTS
Houston Starts 

Second Half By 
Beating Waco Cu’os

HOUSTON, June 30.—f/P)—Pennei 
Saturday cracked cut three base h it  
to beat Waco Cubs, 4 to 2. After the 
first inning, when the visitors scor
ed two runs on four hits, Pcnner w r  
invincible.
Waco 200 000 000—2
Houston 000 0)0 03x—4

Elliott and Wolgamof; Penncr and 
Snyder.

I C  H O P E S

Sports Beat Wiehila Falls

SHREVEPORT, La., June 30 .■—-b 4*)— 
The Sports celebrated the opening oi 
the second half of the flag race by 
hammering out a 9 to 1 victory over 
Wichita Falls today.
Wichita Falls 001 000 000—1
Shreveport 041 000 22x— D

Payne and Smith; Diekerman and 
Hayworth.'

Cats Lose to Dallas 
FORT WORTH. June 30.—UP)—The 

Cats started the second half of the 
season the wrong way, losing to Dal
las Saturday, 5 to 2. Blankenship was 
tight until the ninth, when three hits 
scored two runs, while the Herd click
ed Wachtel sharply in the. pinches. 
Dallas 100 211 000—5
Fort Worth 000 000 002—2

, Blankenship and Seimer; Wachtel, 
Pate and Cobb.

SATURDAY BASEBALL 
National l eague

Pittsburgh 4, St. Louts 3. 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 5. 
Brcr.klyn 13-3, Philadelphia 5-4. 
New York 7-12, Boston 4-5

American League
New York 11-7, Boston 4-6. 
Detroit 11-4, St. Louis 3-6. 
Washington 4, Philadelplila 7. 
Chicago 1-6, Cleveland 8-1.

Texas la-ague
Wichita Falls 1, Shreveport 9. 
W aco 2. Houston 4.
San Antonio 4. Beaumont 0. 
Dallas 6. Ft. Worth 2.

Western League
Or-aha 2, Wichita 1.
Pueblo 1; Tulsa 2.
Des Moires 2, Amarillo 4. 
Dtnvcr 7, Oklahoma City 3.

&

Fillingim Blanks Exporters

BEAUMONT. June 30.—W)—Fillin-1 
gim blanked the Exporters. 4 to 0. to
day as San Apitonlo took the first 
game of the second half. The loop Is 
several times were in position to score, 
but double plays ruined them.
San Antonio 030 000 010—4
Beaumont 000 000 000—0

Fillingim and Meyers; Hanson and 
1 Robertson.

CANADIAN RODEO POSTPONED

The Anvil Park rodeo at Canadian, 
now in its sixth year, will be held Au
gust 9, 10, and 1L instead of on July 
4 and 5 as heretofore.

Postponement is said to be due to

When Claude Bracey, Rice Institute sophomore ran the 100 at the Texas 
Relays in the remarkable time of 9 1-2 scands. the comeback was that he had 
the wind behind him.

Rice officials, however, said that Bracey was one of the best sprinters hi 
the country and sent him up to the national iiitcrcollegiates at Chicago a few 
weeks ago to make good their word

He did. He won the 100 from a great held of sprinters, including Hpster 
of Michgian and Simpson of Ohio State in 9 3-5 seconds. This tied the 
world's record and set a new record for that meet. He came back in the 
120 with a 20 9-10' performance for first and a new meet record.

Olympic officials regkrd Bracey as one of the most likely members of the 
college sprinters who performed this year.

Southern Association
Mobile 5; Atlanta 2.
Nashville 8; at Little Rock 6. (8 in

nings, agreement.)
New Orleans 3; Birmingham 2. 
Chattanooga 2-0, at Memphis 6-9.

G nffsm an of Seagram  
W ins National Turf 

Handican Saturday
CHICAGO. June 30.—f/P)—Gaffsman, 

a Seagram stable entry, won the Ame
rican national turf and field handicap 
with $15,000 added at Arlington park 
today. Sun Good was second and flat
tery third.

BROWNS ENJOY NEWS

the fact that the grounds will not ac- 
comtpoflatc the huge crowds which us
ually attend on holidays.

Leonard Stroud is Manager of the 
Anvil Park Rodeo, Ine., the events of

which are held on the Studer ranch ac
ross Jhc river front Canadian.

News W an t A d s  Pay

A letter to The News from M. K. 
Brown, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, tells of interesting visits 
at Venice and other points on the 
continent.

Mr. Brown said he was receiving the 
Pampa Daily News at the various stops 
and enjoying the news from home.

Vamer-Walker 
Bout Should Be 

One of Greatest
Place: Pla-Mor auditorium.
Date: Tuesday, July 3.
Time: 8:30 p. m.
Main Event: Walker-Varner in 

rounds.
Semi-windup: Tabby Levine-Jack 

Morrison in 10 rounds.
Special: Goldle-Villaton in 6 rounds.

19

Mrs. Albert Skelton and children, Al
berta and James, left last evening for 
their home in Weleetka. Oklahoma, 
after a week’s visit in the home of 
Mrs. 8kelton's sister, Mrs. L. M. Hal
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carr are vis 
ltlng relatives in Claude today.

Tuesday night at the Pla-Mor. in 
what is expected to be the most thrill
ing fight ever held in the Panhandle 
will be staged between Walter Vamei 
of Roxana and Young Mickey Walk
er, local boy. These boys will step 10 
rounds or less, and according to ad
vance dope given out by both fight
ers a quick knock-out can be expect
ed. Vamer has trained faithfully for 
this fight and is in the best^ shape of 
his career. It Is conceded that Var
ner is a clever boxer, and II he es
capes Walker’s hay-makers he might 
get the decision.

Walker has had less than two years 
experience, but is one of the hardest 
hitting middleweight^ in the South
west. He has had 21 fights and has 
scored 21 knockouts. Walker is confi
dent that Varner will not be unable to 
stand up against his vicious body at
tacks and is predicting that he will stop 
Varner within five rounds.

Supporting this card is another 10- 
round fight good enough to be class
ed a main event on any card. Tab
by Levine, local boy, will be pitted 
against Jack Morrison of Boryer, Mlr- 
rison is well known here as a fighter 
who starts aggressively with the first 
gong and keeps going. He has won all 
of his 20 fights of his brief six-month 
career in the ring.

Levine though a youngster in years 
is a veteran in the ring, meeting such 
boys as Wildcat Monte, Dickie Dixon, 
and some of the best in the Southwest. 
Levine will always be remembered In 
Wichita Falls for the great fight he 
put up with Dickie Dixon under a 
great handicap of weight and expe
rience. The fight is still talked of 
there. These boys have agreed to weigh

n rt 130 pounds «rch  — — --------
Black Cloud Goldie of Pampa will 

niOet Ara Vilalton of Borger in a six-

Meets Walker fankees Grab
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Couple Off Red p

Sox Saturday

Walter Vamer, above, thr fast, clever 
boxer of Roxana is scheduled to meet 
Young Mickey Waiker. the boy who 
has made c.n enviable record with his 
heavy wallop. The fight Will be staged 
at the Pla-Mor Tuesday night.

jth:

r

Bartlett Is New 
Golf Champion of 

Trans-Mississippi
WAKONDA CLUB, Des Moines. Io

wa, June 30.—(A*)—Arthur Bartlett ol 
Ottumwa today won the tran*-Missies- 
ippi golf championship by shooting two 
under par in the afternoon round and 
defeating Bryan Winter. 3 and 2. Win
ter fought to the last hole and even 
there .-.ink a long side hill p itt for a 
half, but to no purpose.

Don’t misr our second anniversary 
sale now going on. MlTCnELL’8,
“Apparel for Women’ ’. (96 2c)

r r -n t t w it  Aftxra -four
luring O. D. the Newsboy and Kid 
Turner of Pampa is to be staged.

BOSTON. June So.—(j?)—The Yan
kees cleaned up both games of a dou- 
btehrnder against the Red Sox here 
today, winning the opener 11 to 4. and 
‘ aklng the second clash 7 to 6.
N ew  York 021 100 502—11; II ; *. 

| Edston 000 021 001—4 12 2.
t Shealy and Qrabowski. Russell, Sim
mons, Morris, Bra die - shea and Hev- 
irg.

Second:
Few York 220 001 020—7; 12; 1
Boston 200 000 022—6; 12; 0

Coveleskic, Pipgras and Collins; 
Ruffing arid Hoffman, Heaving.

DETROIT June PO.—OP}—Detroit 
and St. Lo its divided a double head-
c-r here today, lire Browns taking the 
night cap. 5 to 4, after the Ttgera had 
hammered out a 11 to 3 victory In the 
first game.
St. 020 000 010—3; 5; 1
Detroit 000 422 30x—11; 16; 9

Ogden, Blaeholder and Manion; Oar- 
roll and Hargrave.

Second:
St. Louis 020 200 100—5
Detroll 109 200 100—5

Crowder Stewart, and SdhangT 
lings and Hargrave.

PHILADELPHIA, June 3 o \ b f ' 
Philadelphia Americans d< 
Washington today 7 to 4 
Washington 001 003 o6o—4; 6
Philadelphia 002 301 00k—7: 10;| 

Brown, Zaehery. M: cbeny and Kep- 
ra ; Quinn and Cochrane, j

CHICAGO, June 30.—«■)
Thomas’ air tight pitching In the sec
ond :-ame gave Chicago an even break 
in the doubleheader with Cleveland to 
day Alter losing the opener by an 
0 to 1 score

The White Sox came back to take 
the after piece, 6 to 2.
Cleveland 030 001 022—S; 18; 1
Chicago 100 ooo o o o - l ;  4: 2

Situate anil L. Sewell; Lyons and 
Berg.

Second:
Cleveland 000 001 009—1; 9; 1
■ M b -  300 2U0 OOx—«;•

Levsen Harder, Bayne and 
Thornes and Crouse.

Formal
THE
$25

to 8:30 of
COMPANY

OR X  NAME. 
x  PAIlffA’S

Mail Your

THE GASOLINE MADE BY 
EWEST INDUSTRY

ore 6 O’Clock

Note the
Anyone is eligible; 
ployes of the Pa

This Evening

owihg pontest Rules and Then Send In Your Lis!
in names fo l  the $25.00 prize, excepting em' 

Com paiy.

You may suggest as pflany nayies as you care to. If any one o f them is 
chosen you will be winner.

Names must be mailec 
Pampa, Texas.

to the Pampa Refining Company, Box 1698,

Envelopes containing your suggestions must be mailed not later than 
Sunday, July 1. The post mark on the envelope will determine the 
date of mailing.

Jf . •

The winning name and the name of the person sending it in will be an-
9

rtounced at the opening tomorrow night!

In case two or more persons submit the winning name, prize will be 
divided between them.

Following the Opening Tomorrow Night from 7 to 8:30 
O’Clock, There will be a Program-Good Music-Speeches 

Entertainment for all-YOU’RE WELCOME

Mail this coupon before 6 p. m.

Pampa Refining Co. 
Box 1698

I suggest the following name for;

My namo— 

Address

—

■■ v  4  - 
'T ,V**
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‘Speedy” , but Harold 
tames to service with a

when! our

*0urb Service—
X  H H p . ,

Always alert for your call— that’s the way we wait for 
you when you drive to the curb in front of our store.

If you’re up town and want to come in where it’s coo*
and enjo ya chat with your friends, you’ ll find that our 
entire store has a spirit o f friendliness.

SERVICE-You don’t realize what speedy service is 
until you try us.

CITY DRUG STORES Inc.
A R T H U R  M A H A N , Mgr.

B E D

f t

lMheri'You yfUtntrTlT
tHen ffie task is the sai)he as done. A dmver will call 
^ y o u r  dooj in a few ^inutes, and in the shortest pos- 

S  sible time w>ur cloChes will be returned.

Or any way you want them, j If you want a few pieces 
ironed, every piece ironed, or nothing ironed— our ser
vice is the same-just as SPEEDY as is humanly possi
ble.

Remember w are experts on laundering collars too. 
Any kind o f collar will be returned to ytau like new.

City Steam Laundry
W E  G IV E  G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

Com edy on H igh Plane  
H arold .L lo y d  Puts

'TT»-...—--------- ---— - ■
Harold U oyd is one comedian who 

has elevated slapstick to such a high 
plane th a t ' even the most hardened 
critic can And no objection to It. And 
he has done It by giving his action a 
sincere twist that takes away .from ' It 
any flavor of "hokum." Take' a look 
at ‘Speedy” , for example, showing at 
the Rex theatre today and tomorrow. 
This Is his latest picture, and one Of 
the fastest moving In his lexicon of 
great comedies.

Uoyd has broader action In this 
picture than In any he has attempted 
for some years, but he lifts It to an 
elevation of the highest merit because 
he has motivated every single piece 
of business with plausibility and sin
cerity.

The bespectacled comedian has done 
more for the comedy art than any 
ether one performer before the 
camera. He does not throw a  bit 
of business Into a picture Just for a 
laugh ' Unless It Is part and parcel 
o f his story. U does not break- Into the 
plvture. U oyd discards more gags 
than most comics use because they are 
illogical and as he says, "dragged In 
without rhyme or reason, and Intend
ed to get a laugh, regardless of their 
bearing on the further development 
of plot."

“Speedy" is full of uproarious laugh 
situations. Restraint can be thrown to 
the wind while looking at this one. 
for every one else in the audience will 
be lacking in control of his adrenal 
glands, the glands that make one 
laugh, i '  ' *

"Speedy" Is an hour of great mirth, 
and is a worthy addition to the list of 
“test sellers" Uoyd has been pro
ducing through these years.

Ann Christy la Harold's leading lady 
in "Speedy". Ted Wilde directed.

A n d  M ore S n e e d !!!
When the clothes get dirty and you 

want to get them cleahed and you 
don't want to wait for a week to do 
It—Weil that's simple—CALL 134, 
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

A nd M ore S p e e d !!!
Then you get thirsty and want to 

get a drink or some delicious ice 
cream and don't want to wait till you 
melt—Just as simple—STOP IN
FRONT OF THE MAHAN DRUG.

Then the B u ild in g !!!
Qf course you want a cosy home 

and want It like it should be—You 
merely have to get in touch with 
CHAS. A. SYMOND8 and soon you're 
moving into the place that Is Just right 
In every way.

A n d A s  for C loth es!! !
And you remember that HAMKED8 

is holding one of the greatest sales 
of the season and you go to the store 
and buy mortis r^*chandtae with a 
dollar that you thought that a five spot 
would buy.

SPEEDY — SPEEDY — SPEEDY — 
You'll laugh when you see Harold 
Uoyd playing In It at the Rex today 
and tomorrow and you'll appreciate 
it when yo6 are served by die adver
tisers on this page. ThatSs all.

Youm  for Spted.
Harold Uoyd.

t ■ ,v
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Full attention will be given to the development of high class brick
1 ' . r, T V  * '

residences in the Cook Addition with the starting: this week o f the 
Pampa Model Home, which will be a $15,000 brick residence, to
gether with an $8,000 brick residence--on* a corner lot of the Cdok

• ♦ }  4 *•’« V*' i
Addition for one of Pamjta’s leading business meh, first w eek in JlUy.

It costs you ho more to have your home designed and built by
us. Consult ns and you will spe. Our office Is oh top of tRt 'Mil
in Cook Addition. Drive out and see us.

/  - --v ' ■ ,

W. A. GRAY, Contractor
111 Hi i n r i j w t  a s  i i ~  M j n h M M b
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In Our Big

Housewives are Taking

A d v a n t a g e ’ r ir f

ese
*  11 3  7 F  e n . k 4 a t a f f

Com e on— G et You r Share

Only a Few Days tyore
We Must Sell It M

7 .■ r :  v  r

Hameed Dry Goods
k . « ms

JUST SOUftt OF ttfE  R. fc. tkA C K S
* *"*
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M exicans to Be
Electrocuted Soon

8  AN ANTONIO, June 30.—OF)— 
Clemente Rodriguez and Esiqulel Ser 
bln, now In the death cell at Hunts 
vllle awaiting elotrocution. were given 
• sample o1 the mast rapid justice Bex 
ar county courts have ever dispens

The men were arrested for a series 
of attacks on high school girls in San 
Antonio. Three such attacks occurred 
w ith in 'a little more than a month. 
Three Mexicans were arrested and 
Rodriguez pleaded guilty, asking for 
mercy July 7. 1927. The Jury gave him 
the death sentence. Serbln then plead
ed guilty and was convicted and giver 
the death penalty on July 9. On the 
night of July l i  the third prisoner 
Enrique Mendoza pleaded guilty to rob
bery and was given a life sentence 
which he Is now serving.

The life sentence was agreed to In 
his case inasmuch as the evidence 
showed that he had been present but 
did not show that he had participated 
(n any of the attacks.

Efforts to obtain a new trial for the 
twe sentenced to death lasted for more 
than a year, but they were finally sen
tenced here Jqly 26 and the date of 
their execution sot as August 21. The 
men were caught) when Rodriguez was 
seen wearing a w *st watch taken from 
ewe of the victlnM He asserted that 
'kwbtn had fo^ce^ him to participate 
In the attack at the point of a gun. An 
Appeal to Oovem or Moody for com- 
mutlon of their sentence is being pre
pared

1928 PAMPA' DAILY NEWS PAGE

JOINS HISTORICAL SOCIETY

CANYON. June 30—Martin 3. Oar- 
retson, secretary of the American B i
son Society, recently sent a check for 
$26 to Rvetts Haley, field secretary of 
the Panhandle Plains Historical Soci
ety, to cover the fees of a life member
ship in  the Society.

It was in the* tatter part of May that 
Mr. Heley received his first communi
cation from Mr. Oarrietson stating that 
he was interested in the work of the1 
society and would like to become a . 
member.

The letter which contained the mem
bership fee makes the following Inter
esting comment: “ Your society Is do
ing a splendid work for this and suc
ceeding generations."

Mr. O am tson  also sent several co 
pies Of his book. “ A Short History of 
the American Bison.” This little book, 
which is published by the American 
Bison Society, contains many lnter- 

"estlng features^ Agnong them are the 
“-an American 

buffalo, an lllisffation o f  an Euro- 
. pean Bison Bull, and sketches o f the 
‘  history, distribution, habits, and traits 

o f the buffalo
■ Ttw American Bison Society was first 
organized In 1608 for the purpose of 
the permanent, preservation and

UFarmers’ Friend” s iM a r k g t ?

*«*« IDA Kt. WAUCIX
NORTON. Kdn. (JP)—Promising 

peak the “farmer’s language” In 
Washington. Mrs. Ida M. Walker is a 
candidate for representative in con 
gress.

She seeks 'th e  republican nomina- 
lon  in the sixth Kansas district, now 
•epresented by Hays B. White, a 
veal thy farmer, who has announced

KANSAS CITY, June 30.—<AV- (U. 
S. Department of Agriculture.— 
Grain fed steers and yearlings this 
week registered a general advance of 
26 to 50 cents, the Chicago market re
porting a smuch as 75 cents advance 
on fed steers. Improved conditions at 
eastern dressed beet markers and the 
diminishing supply of dry offerings 
were the stimulating Influence. The 
better end of western grass* s also reg
istered am oderate upturn. Dut com
mon light weights were little. changed 
Good medium w ejfrte and heal# 
Texas fed steam-were in liberal quo
ta at 13.86. while common to medium 
:outhwesterns bulked at 9.50. Total 
receipts at the eleven markets were 

j 162.350 against 176.298 last week and 
40 177,640 the corresponding period * a 

year ago.
Com parative*bro^l shipping orders 

for butcher htfsH bis week at the riv* 
er markets resulted h r -*15 to 25 cents 
higher closing prices at these points. 
Chicago, which was relatively high last 
week, closed 10 cents lower. Aggregate 
supplies this week per around 461.000.

end of his fifth term ndVt March 
More than half a doten men of her 
own party also are in quest of the 
office. ^

Mrs. Walker was born and reared on 
a Kansas farm and she says she will 
always be a “farm girl", she har 
served two terms In the lower bouse of 
the satte legislature Later she was 
state secretary of the American Legion 
auxiliary.

Kansas has never sent, a woman tc 
congress, but two of the mare running 
this year. The other candidate is Mrs 
AHfeell Webster of Leavenworth, in the 
first district, also a republican.

from public life at the *rhich were 38.700 short of last week

said application will be heard at tire or dates, subject or not subject to re- 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the 1st Monday in July, a. d., 1928.
‘he same being the 2nd day of July 
r d.. 1928 at the Court House there
of. In Pampa. at which time all per
rons interested in the welfare o f such 
minors, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to  do 
so.

Herein fall not. but have ypu before 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return theron, showing hew you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court)! at office In Pampa thii 
the 21st day of June, a. d . 1928.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk, County 
Court, Gray County, Texas. 1—t

Company: such mortgage or deed of 1000.000) or such sSn W P  
demptton, tax-free cr not U x-free, trust to  contain also such terms and j said amount as may be aproved by
convertible or not convertible into ___conditions as may be prescribed or j Interstate Commerce Commission, a

authorized by the Stockholders at said bond to be dated July 1. 1936, and 
meeting; and to authorize the immedi- mature July 1, 1953 
ate-issuance under said mortgage of j .  n . Freeman. -«•*
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (9.- j ,  Secretary.

TO THE STOC1 
PANDANDLE Ai 
ROAD COMFAN

■ Y o u  I 
Board 
Stanl 
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ERS OF THE 
FE RAIL

tr a d in g  on Border 
Road Is Delayed

Orading work on the Borger high
way to prepare the road for paving 
tq the county line, will be delayed un
til after harvest to prevent lnconveni- 
encies on the part of the farmers at 
the busiest season of the year, A. 
Doucette, county engineer, sr.i 
terday ,

One-half of the grading affd drain
age work on the oil t ic iff road from 
Pampa to Bowers pool is complete and 
the other half will be complete within 
the next two or three weeks Jt was

and 69.400 less than the same 
last year.

week

CHICAGO, June 30.—OPt—Intensi
fied unfavorable harvest conditions for 
domestic wheat, with reported large 
purchases of Argentine wheat by Rus
sia. led to 'decided upturns today In 
wheat values here. Better weather for 
com  and talk of probable Increased 
receipts turned the com  market down 
grade.

O FTEXAK 
THE SHERIFF OR 

GRAY ,
>N-

th< | 
a u r

'General
by such 
pined

owned, 
series f 
paying 
lndebi

protection of big game in North Ame
rica.

R. B. Masterson of Amarillo, one of 
the first pioneers in this section, has 
this week taken out a life membership 

in -..in  the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Crease of tine American Bison and the Society.

*—t................  .................. ■' - —■ ■
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^Building
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HEN
General

O ffice: 
Office Pbon

Id Contracting

Schneider 
•— Re».

Hotel
•J

p l u m b i

P A M P A

w Re*. Fhon
•bop In Jonee 6  Griffin

SIN G E R

PHYSICIANS AN 
SURGEONS

ARCH
PHYSICI

O ffice ot«% F r e t  National Bank 
O ffice H o V d lb  to 13— 6 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. O ffice PJ>pne 66

-  ^
D R . C . t f .  H U f f r i

PH YSICIAR1 A fll) SDltOEON

Office Flgm)k*331—Res. 539-W 

Office Honrs T r  ie  12 and 1:30 te 7

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. H?3

X-RAY

O ffice A tone 
ROOM 10

Deotiat
4 LA

'— Ren. Phone 7 7 -*  
DUNCAN BLDG

31 
tile

to r e a n n  
to pmhor- 

Oompany of 
Trust to be 

age or Deed 
her name as 

all of its 
or hereof: 

ds' to he issued 
timeJt> be NLdfin 

ing or/4cruW Rrgllhe 
the f  CoipA ny for 

moneys advanced to ’ or cxAndltuics 
made on its behalf^for the oonstruc- 
tlon of Its rnilroacld And ifroperttes and 
additions or betterment! thereto, and 
Indebtedness ( onstititflhg a prior Iter, 
on jts Railroads ami properties now or 

■r owned, and to provide funds 
fo i\ thd  future extension of and addi- 

and Jweferments to Its proper
ties. fo - ttl* purchase of Equipment 
therefor! the reimbursement of its 

ur>A for expenditures so made, 
id for/oth er lawful purpose: such 

be Issued at such times. In 
lounts .of such series, and at a 

lawful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date

shares of capital stock of the com 
pany, subject or net subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Director*; so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt .ot this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum o f Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars ($15,000,000) plus the am
ount expended after December 21, 1921 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads uwf prop
erties now or hereafter q**8ed by the

. £
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R U TH  DtW LY G R O V ES

DR. W. PI
PHYSICIAN I

Offtee over Ftp 
O ffice H oora :C  

O ffice Phone 197

JRVIA1
lND BUR0RON

t,Natfr>nal Bank 
4  to  11— 1 to 5 

Residence 41

W . B. w i
PHYSICIAN

M.

O ffice Smith B lffc , Room* 1, 
Phone 212

Night P h o n e :. Schneider

6. •

National Bank
P .,Or Bo. ___

CH IRO PRACtm alTr
i

Drg.

J. A. ODOJ
Practice Limited 

Throat end
Office In DuEZan Building 

(R oom s form erly occupied by Dr. 
■Stiff.)

DR. STEPHEI
SPECIALIST DI8F 

AND

Office in Smith Building 
1-4 and 5

Open e'
J W M

A. R. SAWYER,
X -R A Y  A N D /G A S
. . PAMP A. r $ x A *
White Deer KmM  Hnllding 

Hnelncee Phone IMS 
Resident, e  I "hone 64

DR. W. F. NIC!
Dentist

X-Ray work.V IDmeral Aneatbetle 
end Extraction W ork a Special!

Rooms 8 nnd 9. Smith B!dg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451 V>

EYE SPECIJ LIST

DR. T. IER Y

la  Pnsnpn Rvery M a r f a )  

O ffice ha Fa the roe Drag Store

ARCHITEt

W. R.ligtUFB
A i ^ t e c t

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

M iKellknedn ir /^ *

IPA FLORISTS
apposite Red school

"8ay It with flowers and say it 
with ours”

Place your order for Pepper and 
Tomato Hants

N>t

o ? '
and 'Ship

586
In case of lire

TH IN  H A S I IA P I 'E M '.I I  
V IR 4H R IA  IIH B  WNl'ICKI I* In 

i f l i f  H llb  ain n r l la l ,  \ \ T | I  % N I !•'1. 
IIA.KN, »»«il - h r  l«  (ri#>kr«l <NI«> 
p ro tR h im i «*• m nrrF  F R K IIK IM I ’K  
H E A A  In «••** y r « r  I f  » l i r  ( r Q* Ip
•*«rn ■HNMMNI ih n t  h r n l l r * * .  her 
fw th rr  rh rN ird  h im  n n f o f .  R R K R  - 
»T R H  had  Ioni hl> fo r t im r  h r fo ru  
hi* tlrn th  noil M R i . I M  t «■ I r fl  
d o o i lta fr .

Nho M otion Monir 8»f h r r  J ew e lry  
o a d  ' ‘ I . I U : i l  I I T T K H ’ p ro fn lorn  
l o  la t e n t  ih r  ta o a e y  f o r  h e r . Nhr 
N *ek« w o rk  tr lth o a t  ow eeroo. Nhr 
■•■ eater* th a t D I3A V  ' k  h n » l«K  
h e r  w R irh ril, n n d  th a t  h e  lirfhetl 
the a w e a ry  n o t  to  « l v p  h e r  «*ork .

t t l.IV K H  v a in *  h r r  r on  tide im p  
a e d  a jin u a  h rr  o ttra tlo a N  w h ich  
R H J fj reorniN . h at th e a  a h r  d«»e*» 
a**| t ik e  the fn a t ll lo r lt y  w ith  
tvh lrli h i*  m od e l. < 1111( 1. t r ru l*  
bln*.
( \ I H U M  % fton lly  o h ta la n  a f»e- 
o l l lo n  nhe l ik e * . **h«»rtly o f f e r  
Oke In ch artred  b y  « ' l  T T K It'H  w ife  
n l l b  t r i in u  to  a l ie n a te  h i*  alTec- 
tlonv -v

Nhe npprnlN  to  b*m  to  e tp l i i ln .  
Mod d en in n d o  o n  n e r o a n t la a  o f  h er  
invevtm entN . T h e n  I I T T K R  e o o -  
re*»e*  ik .it  b e  Hun n*»t m a d e  n 
Iteaay  f o r  h e r . h o t  that h e  w ill  
K lvr It to  h er  t f  oh e  w ill  s o  a w a y  
w ith  h im .

S he d rn n n n rra  him  nnd le n te a  
hla ofB**e. H e* em«i|Uii»j o l f r r a  f»* 
■end h er  on  it ttiynaec a*  Nhlp 
h n i le a v  t h e  g o e *  to  the atadlw  
t»* o a k  \ I R I 7H ad  trier, bu t the 
R reaen er o f  m i l l  I th e re  a p o ll«  
•hr rtrea lair.

T h e  b re a k  b e tw e e n  th e  In ter*  
I* f a r th e r  w id en ed  by N IK I/N  
d oa h t o f  h er w fle r  r r e e l t » n «  n le t 
te r  f r o m  D K 4 % met lin t; fo r th  the 
C t  T T E H  e h n ra e *  n o d  «n » ln «  tbnt 
M lt U I M A  w n *  m e r e ly  d a n « l ln u  
him  on  h er  lin e  w h ile  Nhp antcled 
fo r  tn n n ey . Nhe Ntilfer* In N ilrnee 
hut n rny o f  ht>i»e m a r t  fro m  
rrn ftR R  h er  father**  d in ry .
\ O W  fiO  0 \ W IT H  T H F  ST O U T 

CHAPTER XLI1
^ A T H A X IK L  mtintalned a Rtrlct

Oliver, or o f their own future.
The thought that Vlnrtnia’s eom 

ins trip would he an answer to all 
tboee things wart uppermost in the

qualutaucea among the passengers 
she found that not t  few of them 
expected to make her a repository 
for tales o f woe that they cons id

mind* of both. There was no uecd tered rerv dreadful but which caused
to talk about the past..

Virginia knew that her fate 
would he definitely settled before 
her. return 4s tar as Frederick 
Dean was concerned In It. and Na
thaniel thought that It would mf-,

Virginia to smile.
Trouble with servants! Trouble 

with obesity! Trouble with the 
sources of supply and what rile 
stuff It was when you got It! 7 

Virginia listened politely but at
ford Virginia «n opportunity to ways got away as soon os she

| break off with him without a funs t could. She was grateful at these
i If that was what she wanted. (times for her many ami varied 

It was a turning point iu their duties that afforded her pretext!*
'lives, they knew, and they ap- fo f excusing herself.
, preached It with white-lipped pain [ By the time they reached Cuba 
when there was 00 one to observe) and steamed Into the historic bar 

j Us effect.
] The steel o f pride kept a mock 
smile on their faces when they wore 

j together and ucither guessed what 
' the other was suffering.

Virginia’s boat sailed at noon 
one bleak day in November and 

! Nathaniel was not present to hid

j appeared on deck the next morning 
; looking pale and exhaust ad- Thera 
wore few to comment upon her ap 
pear sure; however, and those who 
did lake notice accounted It a re 

| suit of the gale th*»y bad run into 
silence In regarjf to Virginia'* | Virginia received their chaffing 

forthcoming voyage. Ho was con 1 good naturedly ard permitted them 
rtaced tbnt nhe dirt not rtrenri the ! 10 l" ," er* sl'® enffr red tmn. 
nepsratlnn. On the contrary faMiknesz.

. . . . .  . She was very busy that morning,bettered that aha looked to, aard , Cftnil(.|cBt|„Us|y try(rs be .filth
'* "*  *• At »o many of

parapet and be alone with the *(rtr)t 
o f  beauty that havered over the
city. ■ " .A

There was laughter; there were 
toasts, stories and waste. * /  

And far away, under a  told 
northern sky. a man tramped for 
miles and miles in a great city's 
midtown park and thought of a 
shtp at sea with a gtr! whose henrt 
was laid down in worship at the 
feet of Mammon.

And it waa all ao futile, he 
thought. For what could the buy 
to match the jewela o f  the sky? 
(Terns were only to look at. Why 
did men lay down their live*, to 
acquire precious stones when they 

bor of Havana she bad recovered j had but to walk out fhto the night
! and look upward to see the great
est gem collection human eyes 
coaid behold ?

And a daisy In a window box
could mean more to a happy bean 
than orchids or roses to misery. 

____ ______  Nathnnlefkuew. He w*a unable to
her farewell jle had purposely ; the passengers remarked i lim they 1 beHcve ,h ,t  • mortal eottld h«
gone out of towu to avoid this mo- wished the Agena would Slav in the i happy who loved material things
ment. To Virginia it was a gC3- ' harbor a few days longer than the ! n,ore thSh h*9 Bonl- and anyone
tore of callousness. i itinerary called for and spoke o f ! who thought he could was due to

But that bight, after she had asking the captain to mnko the j i ‘nke a sad discovery, he added In
done her best to be an Ideal host css. ! change.
she admitted In a moaning whls* j • Ha|t| would be thdlr next stop ! 
per to her oillpW that she couldn't ■ Any unnecessary delay in getting 
have endured the parting if Nlei ‘ there would he unbearable for Vlr 
had come to the boat.. j rritila. Her limit o f endurance was

She spent a sleepless night and 'already reached by tho extra do.
mands made upon her time and 
Rttcngth while they wore In |
Havana.

from the first pain of Nathaniel's ! 
failure to btd her bon voyage. Her 
chief emotion now was one of j 
agonized suspense. Would she find | 
"Oddly” l^lgh? And tf sbe d id ! 
would he help her?

it set her frantic when some of

his mind.
“ If 1'4 lost her Because she loved 

someone else I could still respect 
tier.”  he thought bitterly. It had 
cost blni dearly to discover, as he 
believed lie had, that Virginia 
Jacked appreciation of her soul. She 
had been a ghlnthg light ot truth 

| and beauty to him. an Inspiration,
On the last night in port there ; “ n<1 " ow " h® ha*j UlrBe<1 W* heart 

wus a roof dinner given to the ,n a ,,ln,P “ t0®-

to th# cruise as though it were a 
honeymoon trip—with a million 
alre husband, he reflected bitterly.

Virginia's own manner wss part
ly responsible for his opinion. She 
was eager, breathlessly eager, and 
whenever she sboke of It her eye* 
held a light that chilled NatbauM 
with Its clcarly-appareut anticipa
tion

roof dinner given to the 
captain. The guest ot honor 
showed a decided disposition to 
monopolize the attentions o f the 
ship’s hostess end so Virginia 
found herself compelled to rtnnce 
with An old readme whose step* 
mlgtt have been perfect -on a heav
ing deck but impossible to follow 
on n dance floor

His mural work was suffering.
The face of bis central flgura was 
taking on a hard, worldly expres
sion that Nathaniel knew would 
ruin him If he could not correct It. 
And ha could nob V 

He was working now on a con- 
i met he had received as a resuH of 

i his success with his first serious
She was mire It pleased certain ' endeavor in art. ft waa a bad rime 

ol the wives to  sec her so disposed j f o e  him to lose faith In mankind 
of and accordingly made no effort i ■ • ■ the one person bo could have 
to Induce him to rboose another ! etaked his life upon aa being veal

ful to her duties
here "guests' wore under the In
fluence of mol do mnr she devoted 
must of her time to visiting the 
staterooms mid ordering chipped 
beef and crackors with ginger ale. j
or champagne for those who pre- : partner. It waa Ills night nnd he 1 was a fraud,
ferred It. knew R. > His bitterness wns reflected tn

The deck steward came to her to But It flHed her boart with sad ; his work. It wss driving him to dis
organize a shufAehoard tournament ■ ness to be whirling around In hla i traction, for when be could not lose
and the swimming pool attendants i arm* under the low hung moon and ! himself in bis work he could not
wanted Ideas for the rncea they , brilliant stars of a land that was j forget Virginia, even for a moment.

! fathjoned tor romance.
“Guess you like the tropics.” he 

said once, and Virginia started at j  were scheduled-to arrange.
(he acrimonious quality of his A group of .hardy huatmnd* 1 U  only she could close her eyes 
voice. She gave him a searching 1 thought she ought to be around and Imagine »ho waa dancing with 
look In an effort to see If there 1 when the 10 o'clock bouillon was NIel! But when *ho tried It *he 
era* anything In his face to Justify
bet In hoping that he opposed her 
sailing

But the mask she had eoiaae to > 
Know and apprehend had nettled 
over his features and she rnuM gain 
no inkling of bis true feelings from 
hie expression.

She believed he was indifferent.
' They were hopelessly at cross cur- 
rents wltb each other, misjudging, 
misunderstanding, both playing a 
part.

But they held on. each doing 
enough, showing enough affection, 
tn avert a complete rapture. They 
dlne3 together aa formerly but 
parted soon afterward. Thera ,wa* 
oo more discussion of money, o f

o
served on deck, and the dining- j promptly got her toes stepped on j 
foont steward wanted her help with . and tit* Illusion. If It had existed, j 
the flowers. *•, . : ' 'V : wa» Instantly dispelled.

Efeyy steward and stewardess at It was a very gay crowd, except upon hJg ^  
the ship turned to ber for Inst rue I for those who had walked too much 
lions whether or not It lay tat tier jin the tropical sun and drunk too 
line of duty to advise and aBstst much beer at tba Tropical Oar 
them dens

They were all under ordera add j The roof was a garden of palms 
a promise of a bonus to make the!and  flowers and the dcricntely-col- 
cruise a memorable one and they ; ored bulldlnga of the city below 
knew Virginia Brewster'a hack- j stretched out to a moon-shimmering 
ground and that she represented sea Ilka a water color pointing, 
the standard ot hospitality the Blue The beautiful evening 
Capetla wished to establish on the i the women wore and the 
Agena.  ̂ ' '  | drees suit, the men ̂ j t o *

Sleep had departed and he waa 
hag$ird and disheveled. Hla only 
measure of. solace waa found la 
tramping through the street a from 
dusk to dawn, as he was doing now, 
finally returning to the studio to 
drop exhausted and fully clothed

tkUfy.
dresses 

a whlta

There wss little time for V lr-! were tn perfect 
ginla tq think of her own trouble*. : scene, hut yirglnie 
For «s she began to make ta* ;oa«M  Rend a toon

:   >.tarat...jMNtniuM* uii iflMN»aii*iWNiBlBi

(Thirl assiduously thrust her 
sympathy upon him. persisting Ip 
spite of hla rebuffs, until ha paM 
no farther attention to hor.

While he tramped, nod followed 
a Car-off ship wltb j H *
Ing, thf* flirt who 
stalked the man sbe 
waiting, knowing that 
later the ntght would 
he would return 
(eel th* need o f  K 
understand. -

< V  » e
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Smith’s Statement 
Not Alarming to 

Texas Chairan

a leader In Use prc-convention light sisttn* if remen, was killed He was 
for prohibition, said Saturday he would buried under debris. Farrell Ryan suf- 
vote the Democratic ticket. fercd Internal Injuries.

Senator Thomas B. Dove, leader in * In the bidding was stored about 
the Texas fight against Smith, had fifty tons c f hay winch became soak- 
not returned today. ed with water by heavy rain after

‘ ... . .  -—  part of the roof had burned away. It

Firemen’# H elper 1# .  |r "'-■■■■
K illed ' A # Building

Collapse# Suddenly K|f« Hr IF

was believed the weight of the wet hay 
caused the collapse.

Most of the injured persons were 10 
the building removing slowly burning 
hay, or on the roof.

Pampa Daily News

When Dolores Del Rio, who comes to 
the Crescent today and tomorrow In ( 
Helen Hunt Jackson's immortal love 
story, played in her first pictures the 
public declared her a great success. 
Now she comes to the Crescent to
day and tomorrow in "Ramona"—that 
glowing romance of old California with 
a role that could not only be played by 
Miss Del Rio.

There are five great dramatic clt- 
tnaxee in the picture—the romance el- 
- Dement of Romona. the tragic death 
. !  !' baby, the wanton massacre

f defenceless Indians, the cruel mur
der cf ilamona's husband and the 
restoration of Ramona's memory.

Just when everyone begins to think 
that there is nothing new in comedy. 
Harold Lloyd pops up with a new 
idea and explodes the idea. He does 
it with a bang with his latest mirth- 
quake “Speedy." and provides more 
laughs than the public has had since 
he issued “The Kid Brother."

Harold will be at the Rex today and 
tomorrow, straight from a release bv 
Paramount. Babe Ruth will appear In 
the baseball game that is also screened 
in the picture, and the home run king 
is in keeping with the speed in the 
story.

As a taxicab driver, and the pilot of a 
horse car of the gay nineties period, al- 
. hough the story has a modern set
ting. Lloyd provides thrill after thrill 
Lloyd has to make his comedies for 
laughs, for the public expects them 
from him regardless.

Tuesday end Wednesday the Cres
cent will present "The Opening Night." 
The picture is a tense, gripping drama 
of human emotions and sacrifice for 
love. The action moves swiftly ag
ainst a shifting background of the the- 

a Newfoundland

H 'S f  OF COW!

Rates end Information
Phone Vour Want Ad to

, 100
All Want Ada ara rank la a l i n »  

Tkar aiuat ka paid kafara Uwr will ka
iMartad. Want Ada War kr ‘ -•-rhiard 
ta the affler kafara IX o'clock aa tkt 
dar af Insertion aad a calloctar will
rail.

kataai Two rent, par ward par 
taoorttafi I tkraa Irotertlm. far flit 
« « U :  aiiniaiaaa, tw .n lr -d ., cool, par 
laaartlaa.

Oat of towa adrartMas raak wMk 
ardor. ,

Tko halls Nawr rsarrraa tka risk) 
ta ciaaaif? all Waal Ada aadcr ap
propriate heading, and ta rerloe at 
withhold from pakllcatlaa a a / aapp 
deemed objectionable or mloleadtaar. 

Notice af anr  error moat ka glean

DALLAS,' June SO.—(A1)—Nothing in 
the statement o f Qovernor Alfred E. 
Smith, Democratic nominee for the 
presidency, should cause any good 
prohibitionist to bolt the Democratic 
ticket; General M. Crane, vice-chair
man of the Texas delegation to the 
Houston convention, said here Satur
day on his return from  the convention. 
General Crane believes only a small 
number of Democrats will bolt.

“Naturally, some of the prohibition 
bitter-enders are disappointed over tho 
results of the Houston convention." 
General Crane said, "and they are 
feeling some resentment at this time. 
But by the time for tho elec'ion In 
November chey will have thought th : 
situation over and reached the con 
clusion that the Democratic ticket and 
platform deserves their support ra
ther than the Republican ticket and all 
the rascality that has been proved on 
Republican party leaders in the past 
three years. Congress is the place 
where the fight for and against prohi
bition must be waged now.”

Pullen F. Thomas, of Dallas, who was

GALENA, Kas.. June 30 .-i/P )-O ne 
man was killed and nine persons were 
Injured, one seriously, when a two- 
story brick building, which had been 
struck and set afire by lightning two 
hours earlier, collapsed here today.

William Hydecam"2S. who was as-

e S t * n ia k l  sewer con- 
CRy of PSnpa. Place 
agid avoi#  delay when 

paccep#*# by the City 
IDALE PLUMBING A 
Phones 220 and

jjKeball Clubs 
donated uffe#
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INT) ROOM 
priv«tc home.

Repairing,
Specially

Frank D*v 
Pampa’ Sei 
Pampa Pul

ice Station 
Nure Co.

Gordon \ JT ^
Levine l l f  /
Pampa Qiily N ew ly 
Clarence SjrondciLI
Mitchell's1"
J. E. Murfee V /
Oden Music Shop *
Radio News Stand 
Mahan Drug Co.
Esthers Beauty Salon 
C. G. Motor Corp.
Oil Belt Grocery .
Richards Drug 
Crystal Palace 
Underwood Motor Co.
Stith Swain Hdw.
Piggly Wiggly
K. C. Store 
Still Jewelry
Horn & Coffee Grocery 
Singer Machine Co.
Central Grocery & Market

BNT- T<v«-roon
'i-'x- railroad a 
rant go KOuth 
Cottages.
ENT—NU. el 
meat. Lghts. 
aa Apartment

will be the feature at the Rex Friday 
Menjou will be seen sporting a turban 
and from all reports promises to give 
his followers here a show that will be 
remembered.

Saturday the Rex will present "Sun
set Legion” and the Crescent will pre
s e n t / ‘.Tfik Branded Sombrero."

ONDAY Gimy County Creamery 
MJSystem Grocery 
MArland Filling Station 
Coca Cola Bottling C ol | 

Kirk’s Battery Shop V  
City Steam Laundrv\J  
Culberson-Smalling v  * 
Postoffice Barber Shop 
G. C. Malone Furn. Co. 
Wardrobe Cleaners u, 
Thompson Hardware 1 
Kees & Thomas 
Barnes & Hastings 
C & C Mercantile Co. 
Krafts Mint 
Hayter Bros.
DeLuxe Cleaners

R.kt£ries 
len era - 
S tarter 6 ROOM strictly mode** new Im w  

room Btrtctly modern new house. 
C. Workman. Office Morris Drua

c u r i n g FOR RENT—New three room half o 
plex oak floor# built-in# and private 

Crawford addition. Chaa. A. Symonds.
215.

Dolorea Del Rio
atre. the sea and 
fishing village.

Tuesday the Rex wBl present "12 
Washington Square,” a mystery corned' 
Plenty of action is seen In this pic
ture. and comedv that Is unusual 1' 
displayed throughout the picture.

The Rex will show Ramcn Navar 
ro In "Forbidden Hours” Wednesday 
and Thursday Navarro, who will tx 
Prince, approaches the portrayal o1 
royalty from another angle in “For

/KIRK’S
BATTERY

SHOP

FOR RENT—Duplex, nlao 3-room hour* three 
Mocks north of High School on Grhce SC

C. Cockerlil. #7- ip
Laugh* and tears— mould FOR RENT- Front housekeeping room wW

bath. Clowe in. Milady Beauty Shop. 9TAICTFI^ALANIT A
i t fh L  I WELDINO
j^ ĉl tecjoK.s stree \  
Tomyittipy Jungle.

POE KENT a-room each aide, puelra 
Call St.ed in masterly manner!

I BOUGHT A! 
in Highway 8J.

?  • bidden Hours' He appears as a mod
em  king in a modem European king
dom In the new story.

“Love Hungry" with Lawrence Gray 
and Lois Moran will be the feature at 
the Crescent Thursday. This picture Is 
an appetising recipe for all seeking ro
mance. . „

So This Is A1 Pysler w  ess Man’s Coupe. Original 
iolsterty gopd tires— good all over. Ourfather BISCUITS, hot 

. Texan Dining

NHW YORK. June SO.—<iP)—The 
World tomorrow will say Governor Al
fred E. Smith’s “ ringside measure
ments” ss he enters the fight for the 
pres id ucy of the United States are:

Age- 64.
H eight- 5 feet, 8 1-2 inches.
Weight—1T8.
Complexion— Ruddy.

Pampa Cleaners &. Dyers 
Lee Banks, Real Estate

.rrv MOTOR CO.
Adolphe Menjou In “His Tiger Lady' F S  S/vLE—Satan 

■lline Barred R< 
Omprncs farm. S 
mile north of high'Monday night, July 2 and hath, strietijr

i strictly 
Double gi 
bJtring in

Hair—Oray
Most prominent feature—Nose.
Shoes—Sire 7 1-2
Favorite Dishes—A huge “ beltline" 

steak, lamb stew, roast, beef, brolled 
chops, fish.

FaVorite sports—Swimming, golf 
(score around 129). yachting, plays 
cards with his wife. .Does not take ex
ercise at name.

Sings while shaving.
Favorite game—Politics.
Favorite amusements—Theatre, mus

ic and motion pictures; will not go to 
concerts.

Hobbles—in earfy days, keeping 
scrapbaag. more recently, keeping pets.

Pampa, Texas
Rouse. New. $3,000. JT 
fand bath. ChanntaR",.'Jkii. 
of which have private cu
rs and built-in effect# $5.

^ 3  block# from P. O. $40 
rfcpm small bouse on runtA CAR., 

UPRICE
fb(M huysjra room^house on 50 foot lot
MM orn  5«oom jKiuit and furniture. Chan- 

mriB Add r r ic g i to Mil.
(••‘field chart with $1000 per month in- 

corni can be bought Worth the manor.
TfuriM Camp, close in. 10 »ot*. • n r- 

HRel Water, ga# electricity. $1500. $500

Filling station, with an attractive led##. 
Rent income from apartments, garage aad 
cafe sufficient to pay the rent.

Lots. Young's Add. restricted $1$0 to 
$450.

Business lot. facing the square in LePors 
Priced to sell.

Building to be erected at LePors, ISxSt 
ft. Will rent at $7$ oer mo

F. C. WORKMAN ' **
Phone $71 Office. Morris Drug Store

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. pick-up body 
Fimt Vlas# condition. Will sell or trait. P. 

C. Workman. Morris Drug. 07-$«jk G n J ? to c k  
to/elect from
O T H E R S

MORRIS DRUG

FOR BALE- Fumed rwk dinln(  
bargain. Phone 507-M.

YOU CERTAINLY ARE if you’re not 
passing our new CIGAR AND TOBACCO 
DEPARTMENT every day and g-etting 
FRESH tobaccoes. And you’re missing 
something else if you don’t stop in for an 
ice cold bottle o f Coco Cola or soda water.

"What a c a t ' '  you’ll say 
when you’ve driven this 
New Oldsmobile . . . and 
"What a price, ”  when you ’ve 
learned now little it costs.
A glance will tell you that it 
is every inch the fine car in 
smartness and appearance. 
And a drive will convince 
you that no fine car out' 
shines it in perform- 
ance.
A great new J5-H. P. 
engine provides bril
liant high-compres
sion performance —

but does not require the use 
o f special fuel.
Four Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers, deeply-cush- 
ioned form-fitting seats, and 
a silenced chassis and interior 
add the comfort, restfulness 
and quiet which distinguish 
fine-car operation.
Come take a drive in this 

New Oldsmobile. 
Then you ’ ll know 
why more and more 
thousands of motor 
car buyers are mak
ing it their choice.

HELP WANTED—Girl or

WII , TRADE 
lo for light 

•m r  154-W.

925
OLDSMOBILE

P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R *

G. 0. SEEDS OLDSMOBILE CO.

you will probably see something that you 
will need for the vacation or your favorite 
sport, for

IF IT’S IN TOWN— WE HAVE IT

(LEFORS,

G e n e r a l lairing
lonable Rates

Opposite Corner from  Jitney Jungle Grocery  

P A M P A , T E X A S
ies and Parts

•ON THE WAY TO THE POST OFFICE1

oAl Shoflfjr

w\ 1


